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l Bell Pony. ia Both Fhonaa Heaott All Dept., tnd.

Underwear Special
All ril; lines core posed of women ana cnnarens vesta, rants

and UnloeSnite, rlpbdd cotton, fleeced and wool mixed garments.
Then garment sold at '60c, 76c,-86- c and $1.00 each Thursday, your'

choice, at ............ 29.
Men'a ecrir tleceoUd. Vesta and pants, all elzes, regular price 60c

Thursday, three fearmenls for v. 81,00
A few weorora'a Union Suits, larger sires only, quality silk and wool

and bear cotton, regular ' price $3.60, Thursday special, per suit,,
at :., j, 91.00

It wiftl fay you to' buy them and lay""lhem.away for neit winter.

Eiia&ome New Silks for Thursday's Selling. ... 4

One plane at 'the new colored silks, plain and fancy, will reveal '

their high ."character and exclusive styles of silks we are showing,.
Pretty new twilled chiffon spot-pro- of foulards. The new colors 1n
rough silk,, tiew uiossallnes, soft- - and clinging, beautiful lustre, in all
tne mucn. wanta sew snacies. iNew pongee, new satin jaye .coras.
We would; "pleased to show you the many specially heW ; silks.

See the-'Petticoa- We AreilVfaking to Your Special ?

Measure
'"

7 .",:7
rine.hJgh clacs; properly cat, handsomely- - tailored Petticoats to

your speciaj nveesure. Choose any material you like, bilk or cotton.
Better e. them Tfiursday Dress Goods Dept.. - '

V'- - Our February White Goods Sale. ! - :V...: i

Thert remains but ten days in which to take advantage of these'reduced prices on white goods. Supply your needs now.

Embroidered, French Batistes for Ladies ' Waists
pieces fl.25 Embroidered French Batiste, In tbta sale, yard". . 81.00:' .'--. ,

,..
Figured, French-Pique- s for Ladies' Tailored Waists or Suits
6 pieces l5c Figured Piques, in tbls sale.
6 pieces 76c Figured Piques, in this Sale
6 pieces J1.00 figured Piques, in this sale 79e
10 pieces $1.60 Figured Piques, in this sale pM

a i ' ek m a tlH ( A ..-- .

x eoruary tsaie 01 wane Lonen.
February Sale of Repp Suiting. .

. New Suits for 1909.
Out 16th street window will give you an Idea of the trend of

styles for 1909. lny more to show: you on our beautiful second
floor. Special showing of new ready-to-we- ar skirts;' Every one an
exclusive style wlH us. , :v , ;

bargain Square in Basement.
Remnants of Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, in blue and white checks;

lengths from 2V to 6 yards, our regular 7 He quality, on sale Thurs- -
dayva.tr eryard . 5

All- kinds of remnanta at greatly reduced prices.

candidate Vtjould doi Js liea ..was they
Should" go Jck te ttie ftaople and take up
the. duttaf , cttlajHahlp, j .

At pech
Oovsrr ,allobwrrUlked briefly and
thanluU- - n lWiolAltifi! or. f what It la

doing tndjtopec4Rllyjtne banking commltUs
for th ftl jt jturned mit fo urnte bank
deposit? ."; V .4,1, v , J 3

fier.ator Fulle'waS. iJhalrman of the Joint
committee select)) ta, eScort,Mrt-Brya- n V

the speaker's aA4 '.and; he made he
anounenjifu """' r

"Mr. PreaidWvC.: )( 5ha,y'' the c honor to
present Hon. William J. Bryan."' and also
the governor." At the conclusion of the
speech Mr. Puller Introduced a resolution
tharkftMrj Bryan ihr his speech and It
vaa unanimously adopted. J

Keller's Hopes Shatter. .

Keltay of FMmaa say the hard work of a
month and probably the dream of a

a.way-tk- l morning In a Jiffy
by a bouse tht. loves him. but which failed
to see wrttf bla eVeai Kelley dreamed of
an asjekmlwra AM within three miles of
Cambridge for which the state was to pay
171,000. 8olsi4ntroduced early In the ses-

sion a bill providing for the realisation of
his drei "Night and day and all the
time herworked for his bill. He whipped It
throufVhet sandm-committe- by bulldog
fighting- - aa today, it came up In the com-mltt-

of' tlltf whole. Kuhl of Cedar told
the kpueethat while, he favored schoola
and agricultural farms, he was opposed to
builflh asy more arhdole along the Kan-

sas line. , He showed the house that In north
Nebraska1 ttter I one tlnatltutlon at Nor-folk- ut

SO normal achool, no agricultural

iiii.M..ll,r,il.,t.ilni.m,i,i,iiiri...i...i.w.
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Number 201 Layette

$10.09
We sell several differ

ent lavettes. No. 'J01 is
very popular; it ia quite
complete ana tne gar-

ments are all very de
sirable in texture and
finish, it contains

I Flannel Bands.
Cashmere Blilrts,
Brrow Coats.

t Flannelette 8kirts.
1 I'lslii Nainsook Hkirt.
1 Trimmed Skirt,

Nainsook Niaht Slips,
J Morning Blips,
I Iay loess.
$ Talrs Booties,

10 yarda Klaper Cloth,
I papers Safety flna.

32 Pieces

$10.00

mm

454
DUc

farm and his. people now had p'ropdelt looa
before the legislature for relict STbai Kan
saa line, he said, had heart' dotted with- - ed
ueatlonal Institutlona, an 4 a' 'riesfdent of
north1 Nchiaska' had. aerbss Vli

state to attend' these state 4netUuMfn. the
time had come, he. believed. ,wbre" the tax- -
payees In. north Nebraska. etipuid be recog.
nlsed It' any .more schools were to be .butll
. Bowman of--' Nuckolls. "wtiQ . isf i4 tip, for

Tfie j ynn qiairwi uae a aian. .and
one i'isfj th Jeaders In the heue, saltr he

ine'.W-iivj- l with ertp.UiroiiyWy
maae UK J Ms dlaaae4nl jnernr
SWwols end 'jpjaf. farnwi biUillil. ideV h
changed. By placing a school here and
there and scattering them out ever the
state he said the time would come when
theselnstltutlona uniting w,ould start a .log
whloh would roll down, and' Smoother the
legislature. He believed If the achool were
to be. established' It should be 'located at
North Platte. Taylor ,of Custer believed
me scnooi snouia conform to tne party plat
form and be located In western Nebraska.

Kelley made a great speech In favor of
his measure and called upon the democrats
to stand by him, but it was Jio use, for
as Clark of Richardson said, while they all
loved hlrp' and he had a great big heart,
the state could not afford at thla time to
build up southwest Nebraska.--. Nettleton of
Clay Joined In with a word In favor of
Some of tha Institutions going up north,
and so It was killed. But Keley if a good,
looser, and quit smiling. -

Wtau Make S4 Plea;
The finance committee of the house was

knocked off Its feet this afternoon and
aa a result the bureau of labor la liable
to aecure a 120.000 appropriation rather

f n, in ..I.-- r ..i.ii
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No. 202

Iayetta
39 Pieces,

$15.50

No. 203

Layette
51 Pieces,

$27.50

The
"Arnold"

Knit
'Outfit

36 Pieces,

$15.78

BENSON cvraORNE CO.

than the ll.SOO appropriation agreed upon
by the committee. Mlnj Cora Bchlesaln-S'r- .

clerk of the bureau, in her arcument
before the committee for a larger appro-
priation not only dassled the membera,
but o well did she do the work that rep-
resentatives" of union labor and Jerry
Howard declined to talk when she had
finished.' for she had told it all. Miss
ttchlesslnger went over In detail Just
what work had been done by former La-
bor Commissioner Ryder and under what
a handicap and she told of the work
mapped out for the future. She spoke
Immediately following Treasurer Brian,
who wanted an Increase appropriation
In order to hire someone to clip the
coupons off bonds. Mr. Brian said the
state flow had $7,000,000 worth of bonds.
This was the cue for Mlas Schlesslnger
and she showed the legislature could give
the bureau of labor Its $20,000 and never
misa the money, A motion waa made to
vote the larger appropriation while Miss
Bchlesslnger waa present, but Chairman
Clark refused to put the question at that
time, so the matter is now under advlse-- m

aC... with the odds even that Miss
gshlesalnger will win out- -

: Oecepatloa l.lfsstori,
Following' are', the occupations of the

members of the' senate: ;";

Banning, lumber' merchant; Bartos, law-y- et

Besne; farmer;- - Bodinson, merchant;
Brown, farmer; Buck, banker; Buhrman,
farmer and stockman; C'aln banker; Obx,
gifcln dealer and farmer; Uters. merchant;
Ixmohoe, lawyer: fuller, farmer; Oammlll,
farmer and- - stock raiser; Hatfield, retired
farmer; Henry, farmer; Howell, Insurance
and coal dealer; rKtchum. retired farmer;
Kmg, lawyer;' Klein, merchant; Leverty,
afrmer; Majors, farmer; Miller, merchant;
Mpyers, lumber merchant; Ollls, farmer;
Randall, farmer and banker; Ransom,
lawyer; Raymond, lawyer; tanner, editor;
Thompson, farmer and live stock raisins::

lawyer; Volpp, banker; Warren,
real state ana insurance; wiltse, lawyer.

Iasaranre Hearing; Bet.
'Almost an hpen rupture has resulted be-

tween Senator Bartos and Senator Tibbets
because of the delay in setting a meeting
of the Insurance committee of the aenate.
A hoet of bills regarded of vital Importance
to the Insurance men of Nebraska have
been Introduced and no meeting haa yet
been held. Several times Senator Bartos,
chairman of the committee, haa fixed a
time for a meeting, but something haa al-
ways come up to prevent the aession. He
announced tonight that a meeting would
be held at 7 o'clock, but there was a meet
ing of tha committee on municipal affairs
at that time, on . which a number of the
members of tha committee on insurance
have membership. Senator Tibbets rose
to declare, that the Insurance matters wore
of such importance that persons living out
In the state ought to- - have an opportunity
to attend. Senator Bartos thereupon an-

nounced the committee would hold a ses-

sion Friday night without fail and this
waa the agreement
"' Not long ago Senator Bartos announced
a meeting of the committee and when' It
was given out Senator ' Tibbets shouted,
"That's getting stale."

At the opening of the session Senator
Tibbets demanded tha chairmanship of the
Insurance committee and Senator Bartos
demanded the head of the railroad com-
mittee. I To . oompromlse, Senator Bartos
waa given: his: choice and. picked tha in-

surance committee, .which Senator Tibbets
had set his. heart

It i mid thM a .few.ot the bills whloh
Senator Bartos-ha- a Introduced bearing on
Insurance .were introduced at the pequeat
of the., insurance' department, of the state
and have the packing, of :Auditdr Barton
formerly, a, high officer in the Ancient Or
der c. United Workmen of ,the etate.

BI,Lfl. .tHTRODyCgtt 1S- T- HOUSB

Vaaaaalty Lwit.NfSiber Foared.'lato
r . ' ower.. ,i

"MPrtni BBtafTiCorresr'ident'
LINCOLN.' FeW- - 17piSDecla.r-T- ha fol

lowing blVU. , wcrajOatrsdywd 'w tiiehcuse
today: i.vV i-- ViV . ' t ;:Y

H. R. T. by: Taylor of ;Hliohcock-rFo- r
the resurveyt and of the
fifth guide; niertdfan d rundy cotinty, "

H. R. S9bV Providing
that railrnada must furntah certain uccoso
modatlons.ln cabooses on stock trains..

H. R. .$90, by. Committee dti Miacelliuteous
Subjects Itinerant venders1 of medicines
shall pay an annual lknee far" tune
borse vehicles, ITS for. twa-ho- rs . vehicles
and 1100 for a medlplne .show, , .

H. R. X), by Kraus of DougiaJ--T- o "pro-
vide for the manufacture and- sate of
olcocc.TTlne in the state, of Nebraaka

H. R. 401. 'by Uoelts of iMerrtuH An
amendment to 4 lis road law..

H. R. 402, by Evans of Hamlltoh-Fe- os
of notaries nubile.

H. R. 403, by Uvana tt Hamiltnn-rTha- t
In cities of the Mond class the granting
of franchise for light, power and'- heat
companies 10 me streets in iuo cut snau
require a two-thir- referendum vvotc

. R. 404, by Bchoettger-T- o prolilblt. wife
and child desertion, prohibiting violence
thereto, and providing penalties applicable
to other felonies.' ' ' ' ; '

H. R. 4U6, by Wvans of Hamilton A al

initiative and referendum bill. .

H. R. 4US, by Humphrey of Lancaster
To punish traffla in appointive 'offices.
Making it a felony for any person' to re
quire part of the salary of any appointive
officer as a condition of appointment.

H. R. 407, by Groves of Lancaster De-
claring telephone lines common carriers
and putting thm under the control of
the railway commission.

H. R. 408, by Ledlgh ot Otoe to proninit
camning on the public highway longer
than fifteen hours at a stretch.

H. R. 4u9. by Ledlgn o( Otoe providing
that the governor shall be the state alm-
oner of charities and corrections with ap-
pointive power over the state board and
shall have the power to appoint a secre-
tary at a aalary of tl.SoO a year.

H. R. 410. by Griffin of Burt Providing
for the appointment of a slate board of
horology by the governor, who ahall have
control of the watchmakers and repairers
of the state, issuing oertiflcatea to the pro-
ficient only, and if any one practices be- -

fore receiving such he snail nave aire dis
aster fal Ion him.

H. R. 411. by Raines or wemeier mat
State Board of eHaKh shall create a
berth for a dentist for state institutions at
a aalary of $1,600 a year and S2.0UO worth of
tools.

H. R. 411. by Bushse of Kimball Provid
ing for the government of irrigation boards.

H. R. 418, by Clark Providing for In-

creases In the salaries of county sheriffs.
H. R. 414. by Sloecker of Douglss-rPro-vkll-ng

that cities ahall frame their own
charters for their own government without
recourse te the legislature. Providing for
a constitutional amendment for the same.

H. R. 41S. by Begoie of Gage That cities
of the aerond class may Issue bonds not to
exceed fluu.uuO for the construction ot sew-
ers If tha question has been favorably actad
on by the voters at a regular election.

H. R. !. by brown of Sherman Requir-
ing corporations which require a bond of
employes to pay the premium on such bond.

H. R. 41. by mown or tmerman A bill
for tha relief of W. T. Gibson In the sum of
iili. 34 for building a bridge that he waa not
paid tor.

,4. n . .1., VJ "n" " ui Dun iiiBnn iidi nrr
bill for the relief of W. T. Gibson for hav-
ing built another bridge and not being paid
in the sum of 6.0.

H. R. A, by tichoettger of Washington
To provide that all institutions that charge
tuition by note payments shall charge the
same for note payments aa for cash, and
providing tor penalties tr vioiaien.

H. R. 411. by Taylor of Custer Providing
that women shall vote at all municipal elec-
tions and all other than constitutional offi
cers. ...

It. R. A or tne Gibson
law of 1W7, providing that no wholesale
liquor dealer ahall engage in the retail liq-
uor business.

H. H. 4a, by Joint Committee on Bank-
ing A bank guaranty bill and amendments
to the present banking laws of the state.

BOUTIN PROCEEDIVGt OF gEXATB

N a saber sf Caaaty Ovtiew Measares
Preseated.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 17.6pc4aJ. Ths aen-

ate today passed:
H. R. 103, by Clark Making a special ap-

propriation of IJuv for the governor's office
for the remainder of the bieoulum.

H. K. 7V, by 8kem Mamoralismg eon- -
to nlace a clx k i the tower of thefruee federal building.

K. H. 7s. by Hule of Adams Aprxo- -

prtaliug ii.HHU (or the purvnase of 4uu Copts

of CVbbey's statutes tor the use of the
state. ,

A host of petitions for the- - enactment of
a county option law were read, among
them memorials from Nebraska Wesleyan
university and lIAstlngs' college, with a
large number of pettttone from Individual
signer over the state.

The memorial of the mass meeting for
temperance held' at Lincoln last night waa
read to the senate In which a long list of
reforms were commended and a larger list
of bills was condemned.

la the committee of the whole tha follow-
ing bills were considered:'

H. R. m, by Clark of Richardson Appro-
priating $l.000 deficiency for the state peni-
tentiary. Rocemmonded to pass.

S. F. 135, by Hansom of Douglas Provid-
ing for the registration of municipal bonds
to prevent their loss or theft. Recom-
mended to pass.

9. F. 128. by Wiltse of Cedar Claims
against railroads arising over shipments,
if not settled in sixty days in Intrastate
business and ninety days In Interstate busi-
ness, shall draw ? per eVnt Interest and
shall carry an attorney's feet If collected by
legal process. Hormnvnded for passage.

S. F. 137, by Buhrman of Howard Pro-
hibiting the state from receiving pension
money from soldiers, but not prohibiting
soldiers from paying board o'r part of it
when members of atata institutions. Recom-
mended to pass.

The following bills 'were introduced and
read the first flme! " ' "

S. F. 280," by Barton of Balrne To doflne
the obligation of principals am) sureties on
official bonda, makma; them liable for fail-
ure to perform duties for. which they are
bonded gr for any injury or wrongful act
committed under color or office.

S. F. 39, by Buck' of Otoe Amends pure
food law, prohibiting use of artificial or
coal tar sweetening In aoda pop.

SISDAV AMUEHESf BILLS DEAD

Senate Votes Down ''All Measares of
. , the Kind.
' (From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 17. (Special.) Sunday
base ball In any form legalised by law was
given another setback today when the
senate In committee of the whole indet-inatel- y

postponed two bills to this end. The
senate on 'roll call afterward went on record
against the fclunday amusemvnt by a vote
of 14 to "18.". ...

The three Douglas County senators mado
a determined effort to. secure support for
the bill and an extended si each was made
by Senator Ransom. .Senator king of Polk
opposed tha bills and waa the only senator
who spoke, against then., the others being
content merely to vote.,.,

S. K..46, hy. Ransom,, permitting base ball
and theaters on Sunday and providing that
Sunday amusements should not be con-

ducted to the disturbance of any religious
meeting, was .considered with 8. F. 74, by
Fuller of Seward, permitting base, ball out-
side tha corporate limits--o- f any city or
town. r :

Speaking on the general proposition of
Sunday amusements and the repeal of the
blua laws. Senator Ransom argued that th
attempt of the church; people to dominate
tha Sabbath was but following the plan
that the church, used Jn the middle ages
when the oppression of the church was the
cause .of more human, misery than any
other agency. He argued, the blue laws did
nothing tq prevent the rich from enjoying
their Sundays, but that the poor were af-

fected and would be hpused up on the. only
day they have for. enjoymentv

Senator Howell declared, as a. member of
the Omaha club, which he designated aa.
"the rich man's club." ha could enjoy the
liberties on Sunday, which were denied the
poor people. He (aid members pf the Coun-
try club coul4 do. likewise, but ,the poor
people were denied yie. right. , ,

Senator Fuller. rea4 petitions, from many
persons demanding .Sunday, amusements,
and. quoted tropi legal pplnlona In other,
states where Sunday ball had been allowed.
He sgldJUidlaruVhad recently repealed the
law prohibiting Bnajtay .balL . .......

Senator King declared the bill, waa against
the homeland1 iTaf'k he people. of the state
demanded on 'day when they could gather
their families about them and take life
easy, and he declared the rhnrrh nnWu
were to be commended for ' trying to en
force tne law.
! "While in. committee of the 'whole the
motion ot Senator Brown of Lancaster
td postpone the Ransom bill waa carried
by a vote bf It to 15, Miller,' Dtera, Besse,
Buck and Hatfield?" of the democrats vot-
ing for the motion. r" v'' '

A motion by Fuller to recommend his
bill for passage failed by a vote of 14 to
15 aAd tha motion to postpone was car
ried' then wlthoutsatvlston.

Ort the committee report Senator Ran
som-move- not to concur In the report
of ' the" committee postponing Senator
Fuller's bill, permitting base ball outside
the limits of cities and villages, and this
failed by the following vote:

Ayes Bartos, Boflnson, Buhrman, Cox,
Donohoe, Fuller,. Gainmill, Henry, Howell,
Klein. Ransom, Tibbetts, Volpp, Tan-
ner 14. '

Nave Besse, Brown, Buck, Cain, Dlers,
Hatfield, Ketchum. King, Laverty, Ma-
jors, Miller. Myers, Ollls, Randall, Ray-
mond, Thompson, Warren, Wiltae II.

Absent Banning. ,

Senator Ketchum of Thayer, a minister.
In committee of the whole voted for the
bills, but on roll call went back, on its
supporters.

WAS OLDEST MISSOURI LAWYER

Death Removes Jedsre W. C. Toole,
for Seventy Years Resi-

dent of at. Joseph.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Feb. 17,-J- udge Wil
liam C Toole, Missouri's oldest lawyer,
died at his home here this morning, aged
SI years. Judge Toole was a native of
Shelby county, Kentucky, and came to
Mlssoaai and St. Joseph In ISM. He waa
admitted to the bar In 1848.. but prior to
that .time he was a Methodiat minister,
having conducted services In many of the
log churches of the early days in horthwest
Missouri. His first vote waa caat for Wil-
liam Henry Harrison for president. Former
Governor Joseph K. Tools of Montana ia
hia brother.

KlasT Alfoaeo Arbitrator.
MADRIP, Feb. 17. It has boen announced

that King Alfonso haa accepted the role
of arbitrator in the dispute between Ger
many and England 'regarding the boun
daries of Walfish bay. Walfish bay is on
the southwest coast of Africa and gives its
name to a small coast division annexed to
Cape It is surrounded on the land
side by German Bouthwtst" AfrlcA.

Two Goldea Eagles' Cssfit.
SIOUJ FAIaLS, 8. P., Feb.
Goldeq eagles sre vfry rare birds In

South Dakota, yet two fine specimens have
within the last fw days been captured In
Lawrence county.. It is believed that both
of them were driven from their homea In
tha rocks by tha extreme cold of the last
week and by hunger. . ...

The Time to Change
Is when ou feel interested
enough in your health to
leave o(f coffee for a few

days" and learn Just how
much better, sturdier, and
cleaner one feels by drinking

PdSTUM

PULITZER CAUCUT FOR LIBEL

New York Editor Among Those In'
dieted ia Panama Case.

TWO FROM . WORLD STAFF HELD

Owaera at , taellaaastalts News Also
Named la Bills Reterwed by

Grand Jary at Wash.
In s; tea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.-- The federal
grand Jury today returned indictments
against the Press Publishing company of
New York and Joseph Pulltser, Csleb M
Van Hamm and Robert H. Lyman, editors
of the New Tork World, and the owners
of the Indianapolis News. Dclavan Smith
and Charles R. Williams, charging libel In
publications In connection with the pur
chase nf the Panama canal.

The Indictments were filed before Justice
Gould In criminal court No.. 1. Tha court
directed the Issuanoe of a summons for the
Press Publishing company and bench war-
rants for the defendants.

The Indictment agalnat the publishers of
tha Indlatiaporls News charges Delavan
Smith and Charles R. Williams with Ihe
crime of Hbel on Seven counts, and that
directed against the World charges Joseph
Pulltser. Caleb M. Van Hamm, Robert H.
Lyman and the Press Publishing company
with libel In five counts. The persons al-
leged to have been libeled are President
Roosevelt. J. Pierpont Morgan, Charles P.
Taft, Kllhu Root, Douglas Robinson and
William Nelson Cromwell.

LOCK TYPE CANAL FAVORED

(Continued from First Page)
construction work has so much been done
for employes In the way of furnishing
nesessltles, comforts and luxuries of life
at the cost of the work as has been done
at this work. This Is one reason for the
high cost of the canal."

In their opinion "the work Is well organ-
ised, and Is being conducted energetically
and well." They commen.1 the . m1l-- l

and sanitary department "tfir Its success in
exterminating yellow fever and controlling
malaria." ,

May Complete by IBIS.
N"We see no reason." thov add. "hv tha

canal should not be completed, as estimated
by the chief engineer, by January 1, 1S16;
in raet it seems that a somewhat earlier
completion Is probable if all goea well."

Considering the cost and time of con
struction of a sea level canal as compared
with the lock type, they hold that "most
of ths factor which have operated to
Increase the costs of the lock canal would
operate with almillar effect to increase ths
cost of th sea level canal, and at the
present time there are additional factors
of even greater tnportanca to be considered
as affecting the time of completion and
cost of a sea level canal."' One of these
they find In the Gamboa dam. if work nn
Which Was to be Started aa annn aa nnii(hl.
they declare1 It "could not be completed until
atter we time requited for the completion
of the lock canal." Further than this they
say that "a chaste ' In the tvn
result In abandoning work which represent
a targe expenditure."

They claim that by the chanae tha irie
Chagres and the livers on the Isthmus
tributary thereto, "Instead of being allies
would' b enemies of tha nml ywt eiwi
In them' would greatly Interfere with the
work."
' 1 Dasiig ky fJwaUes Remote. '

' Reply ing to the 'criticisms "that the canaj
region "is liable to earthquake shocks and
that a sea level canal would be less sub-
ject to injury by earthquakes than a lock
canal," they assert that "dams and locks
are structures of great stability and little
subject to damage by earthquake shocks."
but 'that even If they could regard earth-quak-

aa a source of serious damage to
any type of canal on the Isthmus, "the ef-
fect upon the dams, locks and regulating
work of the proposed sea level canal would
be much the same as upon similar struc-
tures of the lock canal."

As to the question of water supply they
say "It Is so much areater than anv rmI
that can be reasonably anticipated that the
best method of securing more water when
the time is needed does not reoulra t m

considered now." They report that they
can find no reason to apprehend Important
loss of water by seepage through the rlda-e- a

surrounding the Gatun dam, "while In our
juesment," they add, "the bed cf the lake
will be practically Impervious to water."

1 be engineers who composed tha hnani
are Frederick P. Stearns, James V. Schuy-
ler. Arthur P. Davis. Iihim Ranrfnink
Henry D. Allen, John R. Freeman and
Alien nasen.

Heaalaeka aa Rsralar( trosa Calais.
Laaativs Brorao Qulnlna. tha world aids cold
and (rip remedy, rsmoves causa. Call for lull
nam a. Look for slcnaturs. K. W, Orova 2Sc

JONES BANDIT FROM OMAHA

(Continued from First Pa-a.- )

from him was a letter written at Council
Bluffs, in. which ha said that ha was going
to drown himself In tha Missouri river.
Citizens in Washta declare that Van Am.
bert is a queer fellow. The impression
prevails tnat van Amber- - started south
from Omaha and that ha is the man In tha
jail In Kansaa City. He haa never worked
very steadily at any specified employment
but a month or mora aero waa ena-sjra- in
soliciting orders for tombstones for Walts

Co., a Sioux City concern.

Ask about United Wireless TeiearaDh
stock. 8. 8. Bwitaer, 630 Paxton block.

FAMOUS WAR NURSE IS DEAD

Easllr Vlralla Mason, CamaaisaleiaesI
r JeST Dmrla, Worked with

Prlsoaera la Llbby.

WAHHINOTON. . Feb. 17-- Ul.s Rmllv
Virginia Mssos of a famous Virginia
family who won fame during; the civil war
as a nurse of confederate soldiers idi
mho ministered to-- union soldier at LJbby
prison, died last night In this city, aged
M years. Stephen Thompson Mason, the
first governor elected In Michigan, was
let brother, and her father was General
John Thompson Mason, first territorial
goxtrror of thst state. Misa Mason, who
was born in Lexington. Ky., wss

by President Davis of tha enn.
federacy to organise hospital camps during
ma wsr. Arter tna war she wrote the first
life of General Robert St. Lee. who waa
her. Intimate friend. Lmtrr she went to
Paris, where she conducted a school.

FIRE RECORD.

lea Hease Baraa to Gresst,
EXK3EMONT. 8. D.. rob. ltWBpeciaili

The Ice house belonging to Oeorgo Brown
caught firs and burned. The ice was not
damaged and scarcely any of It waa melt-- d
Tha owner now Intends to build a new lev
house right over the Ice. Tha loss was not
covered by 'insurance.

-- iimsiau- 'I iJMiiajiiuiiiwaiiiisuiMsmjSAi.itfiasiejiiiinisaiMiiiiisailM m.W.!VJJ2Z

("'mm hiy toMil
On Business or Residence Properties

No coramlbsiong to pajv ,

No renewals required. ,

Interest rates reasonable.
Loans repayable in wliole or in part any day.

t t

Frompt attention in all cases.

' - Building loans a specialty.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
A

i,'i

Geo; i' Oilmore, Pres't
BssmBSiBSBIlUKBOD

1614 Harney St., Omaha.
Kuhns,

Opening of Spring Stylos
66

Thursday, Feb.
'

18, 1909
i ta it. ..i''i.Tj,.

Thp only Men's Hat wttrthy of an Opening?.'.
Simultaneously all over the United Otatet

B. Edward Zeiss
1504 Farnam Street OMAHA, NED.

Also full line of "JOHN B. STETSON " Hats

FIRST TIME In OMAHA
Nollilits Lllra It Bw BaTors. pesrtsss,

Klsw rlanisr's Mss--St

PraSaetisa.

nzozsi aso, soo, ?5o, $1, tuw
ITopuiar Wsd. Mai B6o $1.00

AMCgEMlBNlS.

BOYD'S

SEATS

lithe watchword for health and via-or-. mm.n ana ceauty. Mankind learning not
nly ths nscesiit but the luxury of clean.

Knesi. jiAPOLIO. which haa wrought
oca cnanges in ut noise, announces bar

fitter triumph

HAND
S A P QL I O

FOR TOILET AND BATH .

A special soap which energUes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves aa
kxJuUrating glow. AUgnurtmmdrtgittm,

If You Are a Trifle
Aboat tha bIm at your shoes It's anna aailafaetloa
to know that many oeoMa can waar ihm a alia
smaller br tprlnkllnt Allen's Pnot-Baa- a into them.
Juat tba thins ' danelng Partlao, Patent Leather
Shoas, and for breaking In New Shoea. Whig mb-ba- ra

or overahaaa baenma necaaaary and your shoep
pinch. Alias's (la Inetant relief. Sold
avaiywbara, sia. Samele KfcE.. Addraaa. Allan a.
Olntetaad, La U. T. Don't-aeoe- any sub- -
atltata.

D. C. D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. L RamacciotU.)

aVMZBrTAJTT BTATX fan:
Oma oast Seoptmal. mo

c - tree.
Calls Ptweaptly Answered at All Hoars,

Taeae Ofnoe. aTaraey w. ft- -... f.k

Tke Wftyuty OMaiaaA wlta

PJjATK dinners
TUE SPECIALTY

atUfUs the Most Baaottaa;

Meal Tickets Frea at
Every person Who takes a meal at Tolf

Hannon'a basement restaurant may guess
the number who visit there during the
dsy. Every dsy the neareat guess wins a
meal book. ,

Toll BanseVs loach Room
- The most Attractive, brlchest. . airiest
and inost. economical lunch room in Omaha

Meal Book Free at
QN CAFE

GUEfla NUMBZR SERVED EACH DAY

Table dllote Dinner
Every 5uiUay ani Holiday

Paul W. Sec'y

Mary Kill TlUs Hols.

' I" f I
I

U

7?

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY.
Tonight, Friday, Saturday MaV Sat

The Stirring Southern War Draina

"Oil PAROLE"- -

sunda'y FEB. 21st

GELLING

Sensitive

SCOTT,

CALUMET

Hanson's

ROBERTS

rorpi.A nucti,,

Matinaaa ' '

Birthdsy -

Wad. sf.

BULLETIN No. 4
On sf bs blf moh la "T Bound. Up" is tks

Nn-u- a ItstK Is ths last sot In thlsaesnsr
tjfur a host' of buosjBf bronrhos and sowbsfi,
sad thrtlllnv f. I. rJ huHminil. M k
Tt sawbors . srs '

Bat J'tsks" oowbor.' out ths ' I

ths pick of tkeir lot ths' but rtdn"-t- Ux
world. Thsy git sn atklbltion of 'rombo btfmIn" tSat k.a .M.i kal.h. 4. i . . . , , ..
sad dsrlDK. Thsir bono srs wild, wtcktf sdNur rwr. duck mna cvort snorar ths stats, uln their brats stranstk and
cunnlns to snieat tba rldsra. aomstlmoi a us.Ima oowbojr U thrown ow his aaad anothar ims
ba Is rollad upoa and almost anubad. It I a
kalr-ralal- strufslt batwaaa staa an bsaat.

WATCH THIS SPOT )
. MORI AIOUT THK "ROUNO-Ur- " ' '

TOMORROW

urn

VS" :rr

"

GRAND CONCERT
GUN DAY NIGHT, FEB-

RUARY 21st.
BY THE

PHILIPPINE-CONSTABULAR-
Y

i BAND '

85 MUSICIANS.' "
, 85 '

Reserved Heat Sale Opens . Friday.
February lUi. s ...
PRICES: 50c, 73c and $1.00

0l.
iJI;A'7oYoYr)j- -

l)oue. I4ua i,, - .
BfaUaaea Tnesday, Tbaraday, Bstarday

i no new meaning WomanMAUOI X.XOsfa as
WXOOT"

eunnva

Washlnttan'a

. finalesAbTAVCSTi Tinnavrr t ' . t
Mat. Brary Day a :1s. Swery aiaht anabandur1!

Pfaonas:

Ian. Frank
Madge Vox

'?.1tur clrc"s,';Aaeleie Dun .
MoCorinaok anrf
A. O. Liuncan. Lrilr .lbamyson. Frank White and Law Ui.Zl? 1

Joe La Kleur, Klnodroma
Prices 100, io and 0a .. . .

MATXaTXa SOS AT TOVIQaTT, "--

The Great Kmotlonal Drama,
"EAST LYNNE." .

Thura "It's Msyer Too I.ate te Mead."

r

.ri

TONIGHT AT 8:15 .

W. H. NEIDLINOER
jh ii-r- . .

Evening of Neidiinger Songs . .

rxma oovomzoATiovAi. cuvcn,
lata and Sarsnport Streets.

pAssei1 esd steata AOs) .
on sale at A. Hospe Muxlc Co., Shermaa

a C'oniiell's, Myers-Dillon'- ... ,v . j r

Mr. Ralph Clarksoa
ILLUSTRATED LKCTVRE u

ON KI'ANIMirAOf
F1RT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Nineteenth and DaveniKtrt Htreets.
Fridaf Eveuln,-- , February Ith, at

8:15. Aditilaalou, 50c. -'
'--

Tbla ' df lot Dlnnr $1.00, vry evening 6 to 8

f;v;CooD! rviunic ! a t

1

T


